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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. General Part-II Examination, 2019

PHILOSOPHY

PAPER:PIDG-II

Time Allotted: 3 Hours

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own wards
and adhere 10 the word limit as practicable.

~~~~_~~<fflfl
~~'~<Irl/f ~a'4f~ ~~~,

All symbols are of usual significance.

AnswerQuestion Nos. 1 and 2 and any two from the rest

Answer ;any.flve questions from the following: 2x5 = 10

(a) What is the relation between stimulus and sensation?

~9j<f) 'e ~C1'tvHl 'llt~~ ~ ?

(b) What is Experimental method?

9j~,*~ii1"~~ CfCiii ?

~c) What isdream-work?

~~~?

(d) What is LQ:?

~~~?

(e) Is pure sensation possible?

~~~~~~?
r:

(f) What is meant by psychology?

~CiiI~"OI~~ ~?
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(g) What are the processes involved in perception?

~~ ~~ fc1ifc1i~ \5l'&'l'&?

(h) Are mind and consciousness co-extensive?

~~~~fc1i~~?

(i) What is the meaning of the term Gestalt?

~~~f<fi?

0) What is meant by forgetting?

~~~~~?

2. Answer any two questions from the following:

M~~~(;lf-~ yfTJ ~~lfI'e~

5x2 = 10

15

15

15

3+12

(a) What are the attributes of sensation?

~C<llkC"'l'!1~~f<fif<fi?

(b) How is I.Q. determined?

~ ~'81C<q f.t91f~~?
(c) Explain the different laws of association.

'6I1~C!lt'!1~~~~~'

(d) What is the Information Processing theory of memory?

~~~QjJ~~~~?

3. Discuss Gestalt theory of Perception.

~~~~\5lICCi11b"'lI<rnn,

4. Explain and examine Pavlov's Conditioned Reflex theory ofleaming.

~ ~ 9jJl\5Ci1C'8~~9f"Jli ~Rt>~t<qllk ~ '(3 ~ ~,

5. What is unconscious? What are the proofs for the existence of unconscious?
-Explain.

f.1Q1"'1\?J'!1~ ? f.1Q1"'1\?JC:s1~\5l~~'?l ')1~ ~ ~ ? - \5lICCi11b~1~,

6. What is sensation? State and explain the relation between sensation and reflection
in detail.

~~~~? ~~'6 ~~~~~\5l1CCi11b~I~'
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7.

Answer Question Nos. 7 and 8 and any two from the rest
«\ il~ I!I~~ b' il~ I!\l-e ~ ~~ ~ C1f-~ !IU~ ~ lft'(3

Answer any five questions from the following:

M~M~ ~-~ 9f1t;fU ~m ltt'C~

2xS = 10

(a) What is Prarabdha Karma?

~~~~?

(b) What do you mean by Karnavada?

~~<iST~?

(c) What is Niskama Karma?

~~~~?
(d) What does Dvadasa-nidana mean in Buddhist philosophy?

~~~-~~~~?

(e) What is 'Nirvana' according to Buddhist philosophy?

C~~I't"lt.T~'f ~ ~ ?

(f) What is Paradox of Hedonism?

~~~?

(g) What is moral action?

~mn~~?
(h) What do you mean by deontological ethics?

4S$<1J~~~~~~?

(i) What is Categorical imperative?

~~~~?
G) What is Psychological Hedonism?

ll~~IN4S ~ <ift ?

8. Answer any two questions from the following:

M~M~~-~!IU ~m~:
(a) Show the distinction between Sakama Karma and Niskama Karma.

~~'C~~~~~~I

(b) Write a note on Carvaka Ethics.

~ ~N5\!5'q~~~1

5x2 = 10

(c) Explain different kinds of Hedonism.

~~ ~fiirf.fi~?
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(d) What is the object of moral judgement?

~~btC'S1'I1~~?

9. What are the four ends of human life? Explain their interrelationship. 2+13

'~l~<t~<1C~'!l~~~~?~~~<tJttfJt~1

10. Distinguish between Anuvratas and Mahavratas accordingto Jaina ethics. 15

~ ~~~~ ~'P1tC'!l'~ ~ ~~~ ~tfJ ~ <rntt I

11. Explain and examine Bentham's Utilitarianism. State the fundamental difference 10+5
between Bentham and Mill ':sethical!theories.

\C<t~'!l7@~~~~<rntt1 ~~~~'~'Wf~~~1

12. Discuss critically Kant's ethical theory.

~~~~~tC'1tt)~t~1

15

--x~-
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